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LUCKY

DEAL

BOY MINE

COMPLETED

Half Interest in Historic
Lane County Property

Brings $100,000.

improvement; is planned

Ecattlc and Canadian Investors
Agree to Put In Additional

$25,000 Contracts Let for
intending Tunnel.

Sale of a half interest in the Lucky
Boy mine in Kastern Lane County, and
one of the best producers in Western
Oregon, virtually was completed yes-

terday for & consideration of $100,000.
The group or Portland capitalists who

have held the property for the last four
years will continue in possession of a
full half interest. Several Seattle and
Canadian investors have acquired, the
other one-ha- lf and propose to begin im-
mediately to develop the mine ex-
tensively. In addition to paying $100,-00- 0

for a half of the stock they have
ngreed to invest an additional ?25,000 in
improvements.

Contracts have oeen let for driving
the main tunnel on the property a dis-
tance of 100 feet, it now is 800 feet
long. A crew of men will leave Eugene
tomorrow morning to undertake this
work.

Mill to Be Overhauled.
Meanwhile some additional machinery

will be assembled on the ground and
a modern plant installed. The old mill

a plant will be verha-uleO- .

and a new system of ore treatment will
be installed.

The new owners plan to operate the
mine and mill as long as the weather
will permit and expect to make steady
shipments.

The Lucky Boy is an historic prop-
erty. It has been under development
for the last 38 or 20 years, producing.
in that time, approximately $500,000. It
is situated on the Blue River, a branch
of the McKenzip, in the heart of the
Cascades, 45 miles east of Eugene. It
is accessible only by wagon or automo-
bile road.

The property has had a checkered
career of varying fortune. Four or fiveyears ago the then owners sought to
develop it by a bond issue of $220,000.
They defaulted in interest payments

nd the bonds were sold. A group of
Portland men acquired these securities
at a heavy discount. They satisfied
other claims and thn proceeded to
organize the Lucky Boy Consolidated
Alines Company. The following Port-
land men now are the officers of this
corporation: President. T. V. Tilford;

Grant Phegley ; secre-
tary and treasurer. Cord Hengstake; di-
rectors, A. Neppach, J. W. Morrow and
O. A. Lyman, in addition to the other
officers. Some of the other stockhold-
ers are: lr. Holt C W ilson, the C. A.
Alisky Estate, H. C. Leonard. C. T.
Perry and jDavld Perry, the two last
named from Helena, Mont.

Mine Operated at Profit.
i ne present owners nave operaiea

the mine on a small scale every year
and have netted themselves a profit
annually. The gross output one year
whs $JS4,fl00.

The principal product of the mine
consists of a high-grad- e lead ore. It
carries a heavy percentage of copper,
about one-four- th of an ounce of gold,
and 14 ounces of silver to the ton.

1 n former years the outcroppings of
the vein near the surface produced gold
in free-milli- form.

The condition of the ore now pro
duced permits its separation into two
forms of concentrate- - lead-silv- er and
gold-coppe- r. The mill reduces four
tons of ore to one ton of concentrates.
The lead product goes to the Tacoma
smelter, and the. copper to the smelter
at Vallejo, Cal. These concentrates
must be sacked and hauled by motor
truck to Eugene, whence they are
transhipped by rail.

Tailinjsa May lie W orked Over,
T. A. Berry, a well-know- n Seattle

mining engineer, recently examined theproperty and arranged to take over the
half interest .for his clients in Seattle
and Canada. He proposes to introduce
the "flotation" system of milling the
ore. It is probable that the tailings
resulting from the operations in the
free-milli- days will be worked over.
Jiany tons of this material now is lyin
on the dump.

One of the principal assets of theproperty is a valuable power site, from
which is obtained the energy to oper
ate the plant. The water is conductedthrough a flume, rive miles in length,
and dropped against a giant wheel,
through which electricity is generated.
Mr. Berry proposes to rebuild the flume
and the electrical machinery.

The Lucky Boy property consists of
about 14 patented claims in the center
of a rich producing district. The GreatXorthern, the Treasure, the Blue Bird
and other well-know- n mines are in thi
same general neighborhood. The territory is readily accessible for any rail
road that wants to build into it. In fact
both the Southern Pacific and the Ore-gon Electric have made preliminarysurveys, but have displayed no further
intention of doing any construction
work.

A railroad line, it is believed,- would
do much to develop the mineral re
sources or that part of the state.

CLASS PLAY IS FEATURE

C. Jl .MOR WEEK-EX- D ACTIYI- -
T1KS CLOSE TODAY.

governor and Mrs. A lthycombe and
Other PrrMonafR Guests at Junior

ITo m at Corvallis.

OREGON' AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, May 6. (Special.) The jun
ior class play, an annual feature of the
Junior week-en- d activities at the Ore
iron cn rural Pnl Uro ..

- last night with C W. Meyers, of Port- -
janu, ana .miss irma atiaa, or corvallis,carrying the leading pares. The play
this year, for the first time in severalyears, was written by a member of the
junior class. isorval C. Carnie, of Chi
cago, navmg writien the entire pro
auction.

Others who took leading parts In the
cast were: Miss Ruby Ann Lorence, o
Monmouth; Miss Gladys Woodworth. o
Portland; rani T. von Sehooley.

This afternoon the freshman class
Viii rn prl th ptppii enns whioH thov Viava !

wnrn throughout trie vprp Th pvont
" was marked with impressive cere-- .

monies, conducted by the members of
The sophomore class.

The junior prom, the leading social
event of the season in college circles,
was held tonight. Unusual .simplicity
cnurked tha decorations and general ax--

rsngements for the ball. Flowers were
forbidden.

Guests of honor were Governor and
Mrs. James Withycombe, President and
Mrs. W. J. Kerr, President and Mrs.
P. L. Campbell, of the University ofOregon; Resent and Mrs. X. R. Moore.
Major and Mrs. U. G. MacAlexander and
J. K. Weatherford, of the Board of Re-
gents.

The patrons and patronesses were:
Dean Mary E. Fawcett. Dean and Mrs.
G. W. Peavy, Dean and Mrs. G. A. ll,

Dean and Mrs. H. M. Parks.
Dean and Mrs. J. A. Bexell, Dean and
Mrs. Zeifle, Professor and. Mrs. h,

Professor and Mrs. Graf, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Tennant, Mrs. Ida A.
Kidder and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stewart.
Vesper services tomorrow morning, at-
tended by the juniors in a body, will
bring the activities to a close.

Paul E. Doty, of Pasadena, Cal., has
served as manager of the week-en- d.

Harlie A. Blackwell, of Juneau, Alaska,
managed the prom. The production of
the play was in charge of Frank Suth-
erland, .of Honolulu.

MAY QUEEN IS

LARGE GATHERING PARTICIPATES
IX MO.NMOl'TH FESTIVITIES.

Mlsa Ethel Claj-rill- of Ashland,
Given Honor Position and Glen

Work Is Shakespeare.

OREGON' NORMAL COLLEGE, Mon-
mouth. May 6. (Special.) A large
gathering of spectators viewed the an-
nual May-da- y festivities yesterday at
the Oregon Normal School. Miss Ethel
Clayville. a Senior, represented Queen
Elizabeth. Miss Clayville is a teacher
from Ashland.

The appearance of good "Queen
Beth" upon the scene was joyously wel-
comed. The throne was an elevated
platform, decorated with green leaves
and fir boujrhs. Numerous grorpreouly
costumed attendants sat around thequeen, and Glen Work, representing
William Shakespeare, occupied the
throne with her. Dressed in typical
old English costumes, the class heralds
and the caller in their humble service
added the Tudor touch.

The freshman-sophomor- e, junior and
senior classes contested for the presi-
dent's cup. The plan, whereby this is
governed, compels one class to win thecup two succeeding years before it be-
comes permanent property. Last year
the score was tied between the Junior
and senior classes, while in 1914. thejuniors won. As, the rain prevented a
number of events from being carried
out, the cup will not be awarded until
the events are finished, which will be
about a week. The events which were
left out are tennis, volley
baseball.

and

.ATE ATTORNEY PIONEER

MTADDEX IMIACTICEIJ LAW
CORVALLIS 43 TEARS,

Former Colleagues Officiate at Ilurlal
and Casket la Borne to Grave

By Six Sous.

CORVAIXIS, Or.. May 6. (Special.)
W. S. McFadden, whose dath occurred
April CO after three days illness with
pneumonia, was a pioneer attorney of
Oregon, having practiced in this city
for 43 years. He was a native of Penn-
sylvania and was horn in 1846. Afterreceiving his education at "Washington
and Jefferson universities, he came to
Oregon and located in Corvallis.

When Mr, McFadden came to Corval
lis he brought a Pennsylvania, bride,
whose' maiden name was Mary Lane.
Mrs. McFadden died in the early '80s
and in 18S9 Mr. McFadden returned to
Pennsylvania and married a. sister of
his first wife. Sallie Jjine. Besides his
second wife, he is survived by six sons
and. two daughters.

At his funeral, Wednesday, K, R, Bry- -
son, of Kuerene, his former law partner,
delivered the eulogy. At the cemetery,

K. Weatherford, prominent T.inn
County attorney, was the speaker. "When
the casket was taken from the hearse
and lowered in the grave it was carried
by his six sons, the youngest of whom
is 15.

IX

For the past 33 years Mr. McFadden
had been prominent and for the mostpart leader of the Democratic party in
this county.

ball

OFFICE LEFT TO TEACH

CATHLAMET MAX CHOSEN O. A. C.

LOGGING ENGINEERING HEAD.

John P. Van Orsdel Decides to Abandon
Grind of Bainesn and Accept

Professorship.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Corvallis, May 6. (Special.) Prefer
ring the life of a college professor and
the distinction of being the first pro-
fessor of logging engineering In the
school of forestry of the Oregon Agri
cultural College to the grind of active
business, John P. Van Orsdel, of Cath- -
lamet. Wash., nt and gen
eral manager of the Cathlamet Lumber
Company, during the Summer will come
to Corvallis to enter upon the work to
which he has recently been elected.

With the expansion in the school of
forestry, resulting in the erection of a
forestry building upon which work is
being done and a general increase In
the scope of the work, the board of re
gents made a careful canvass of the
entire United States for a man to fill
the position.

Mr. Van Orsdel is not a college grad
uate, but attended O. A. C. and Dallas
College before entering the field of civil
engineering.

NAMES TO BE WRITTEN IN

Four Linn County Democrats Would
Go to Legislature. -

ALBANY, Or.. May 6. (Special.)
Though there are no candidates on the
ballot for the Democratic nominations
for Representatives from Linn County
four men have announced their candi
dacies for the three nominations. The
nomination will have to be made by
writing in the names of the candidates.

The four who nave announced the!
willingness to accept Democratic nom
inations are W. P. Elmore, of Browns
ville. who represented Linn County at
the last session: Irvin R. Schultz and
Ben T. Sudtell. both of Albany, and E
C. Peery, of Scio.

WINDING PAVING PROPOSED
Plans to Improve Seventeenth From

Clifton to Jackson Completed.

Portland's snake street. Seventeenth
street from Clifton .street to Jackson
street, is to be paved. Plans have been
completed by City Engineer Dater an
will be filed this week. The pavemen
will be 12 feet in width.

The street has become known as
snake 6 tree t because of its unusua
winding course It is dedicated to
width of 60 feet, but it is proposed to
pav it, only 1- - Xeet in the, center.

"nE ST7XDAT OREGOMA!?. PORTLAND. 31AT 1916.

OREGON POLITICAL GOSSIP
Senator Cummins to Speak Twice in Portland Next Week in Whirlwind

Finish of Speaking Tour Through Western Oregon in Behalf of His
Candidacy for President Attempt Made to Inject War Issues Into
Multnomah County Politics More Candidates for Delegate Promise
to Support National Woman Suffrage Platform Plank.

LBERT B. CUMMINS. United?
ZA States Senator from Iowa and

candidate for the Republican
nomination for President, will make
two campaign addresses in Portland
next week. These speches will wind
up & whirlwind speaking- trip through
Western Oregon by the Senator, who is
scheduled to arrive in the state from
California next Thursday. May 11.

Announcement of Senator Cummins'
campaign itinerary during the six days
or a week he is expected to devote to
Oregon was made last night by George
C. Howard, head of the Oregon

organization.
On his way north from California

next Thursday the Senator will make
his first stop at Grants Pass. There
he is to be met by Thomas B. Kay.
State Treasurer and chairman of the
Cummins executive committee here.
After speaking at Grants Pass in the
afternoon. Senator Cummins will return
to Medford and make an address there
that night.

The next afternoon he is scheduled
to speak at Roscburg, and to make a
speech at Eugene in the evening. Ac-
cording to present arrangements he will
remain in Eugene overnight. Though
this part of the schedule is not def-
initely settled, it is probable that he
will address students of the University
of Oregon Friday, May 12, and from
there go to Corvallis in the afternoon
to address students at the Oregon Agri- -
ultural College. That night he will
peak at Salem.
The exact date of Senator Cummins

arrival in Portland has not been de
ermined. He will deliver two addresses
ere, however, the probable dates being
uesday night. May 16. and Wednesday
ight. May 17, two days before the pri

mary election. One of these addresses
ill be held under the auspices of the

Oregon Republican Club, which has al-
ready held meetings for Nicholas Mur
ray Butler and Senator Burton, or Ohio,
the latter also being a candidate for
President.

Some supporters of
Dr. Daniel Grant are apparently en- -

eavoring, no doubt without his knowl
edge, to make the European war an
issue in Multnomah County politics. At
any rate, they have been telephoning
voters of British birth or sympatny

nd ursine them with insistence to
vote for Dr. Grant for Coroner as
gainst Dr. V. H. Dammasch. candidate

for to a second term on the
fficient record he has made in his

first term, on the ground that Dr.
Dammasch is a German, and that all
vmoathizers with the cause of the
Hies should stand together. As a mat

ter of fact Dr. Dammasch is not a Ger-
man, but a native-bor- n American. He
was born in San Francisco in 1H79 and
has lived in Portland since 1S83. Dr.
!rant is a native of Canada. He has

been encaged in the practice of medi
ine in Portland for the past IS years.

Hamilton V. Corbett. candidate for
the Reoublican nomination for ltrpre
entative in the Legislature from .muu- -
omah County, is a grandson of tne
ate Henrv v. Corbett. unitea iaiea
enator from Oregon, one of Portland s

earliest merchants and first president
f the Lewis and Clark Centennial t,i

Dosition of 190f.
Mr. Corbett, like his granatatner. is

noosed to waste, extravagance and
nefficlencv in anv lino of business
ublie or nrivate. He is seeicing me
omination on one of the shortest plat

forms and one of the shortest ballot
logans chosen by any candidate. His

Dlatform contains only 11 words and
hi.t ballot slogan only nine words.

Here is Mr. Corbett's platform: "Stand
or reduction In taxation, witn econ- -
my and efficiency in administration.
His ballot slogan reads "lien uciion

in taxation, with economy and cfll- -
iency in administration.

Mr. Corbett says he is a staunch be- -
iever in the ultimate greatness ot

Portland and Oregon, and that he
tands for sane laws to aid in the

of the state.
'More highly developed farming com.

nunities will of necessity establish the
much needed industries in Portland to
ake care of their produce and turnisn

the necessaries for the successful car
rying on of the various lines ot busi
ness, he says.

Suffrage Association, has received af- -
Mrs. Frederick Eggert, chairman or

the Oregon committee of the National
firmative replies from 14 more candi
dates for delegate to the Republican.
Democratic and Progressive National
conventions in response to the ques-
tion as to whether they would sup-
port a move for a woman suffrage
plank in their party platform. Not a
candidate has so far replied in the
negative. The 14 who have just
pledged their support are A. Lincoln
MacLeod. Arthur C. Spencer. Clarence
R. Hotchkiss. Ralph . Hoyt. tieorge
T. Cameron, of Portland, and . w.
Calkins. of Eugene, Republicans;
Drake C. O Reilly. of Portland: r red
Hollister, of North Bend: Charles E.
W'orden. of Klamath Kails, and C. C.
Jackson, of Halsey. Democrats, and
Henrv W. Coe and David L. Povey. of
Portland, Paul II. Buchholz. of Stan
field, and Leland S. Beveridge, of Med
ford. Progressives.

At a meeting in the y. M. C. A. yes
terday the Rural Teachers Club, an
organization formed ii the interests
of the candidacy of E. S. McCormick.
of Oresham, for the Republican nom
ination for County School Superinten
dent, adopted resolutions indorsing
him.

The AVoodrow Wilson League of
Portland will meet in the assembly hall
of the Central Library at S o clock
next Wednesday night. Lester V

Humphreys. who managed Senator
Chamberlain's campaign for
two years ago, will be the principal
speaker. There will also be a short
talk or two and a musical programme.

Fred W. Wagner, candidate for the
Republican nomination for Representa
tive in the Legislature front Multnomah
County, is a former member of the
Portland Fire Department. He holds a
diploma for conspicuous gallantry, pub

cly presented to him by the late r ire
Chief David Campbell, for his services
in the Chamber of Commerce fire sev
eral vears ago. Mr. Wagner is chair

an of the Flag day committee of the
Elks Lodge in Portland. At a dinner
in connection with the Clean-U- p

movement, held in the quarters of
Engine 25 last Wednesday, Mr. Wagner
gave an American flag to Engine com
pany No. 11. The presentation was
made by Mayor Albee.

Just 10 more working days for can
didates before the primary election,
which is on Friday. May 19.

Plowden Stott and D. C. Lewis, can
didates for as Representa
tives in the Legislature from Multno-
mah County, will be among the legisla-
tive candidates to speak at a meeting
of the Lincoln Republican Club in the
assembly hall of the Central Library
tomorrow night.

"What's this going on here?" he in-
quired, approaching the door leading
to the Masonic Temple Hall Friday
night.

"This Is the Iowa Society meeting.
Why?" responded the man at the door.

"How can you hold this meeting
without me?" demanded the newcomer,
though his eyes twinkled.

"Who are you?" returned the puzzled
doorkeeper, halting between whether
to ask. the eLranger la or keep bim out.
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Hamilton Corbett, Candidate forHepretirntntlve In Lrgtidature
From .Multnomah County.

"I'm an old lowan," was the roply.
"I was born there."

"Well," said the doorkeeper, "come on
in, then." He was warming up a trifle,
though still suspicious.

And in the stranger went, to be "dis-
covered" by an old friend and former
lowan, who cried out In jolly recogni-
tion: "Hulio, Tom! tllad to see you
here. Gentlemen, this is Sheriff Hurl-burt- ."

And the Joke was on the door
keeper, who hadn't recognized the
Sheriff.

LA CRANDK. Or.. May 6. (leorge
Huntington Surrey, of La Grande, who
is a candidate for rhc. Republican nom- -

ination for Representative in theLegislature from I'nlon County, is run
ning on the following plntform:

"Work for simplification of
procedure, efficient administration

of state affairs, fewer and better laws.
lower taxes, consolidation of related
commissions, rural credits, protection
of labors rights, and a state highway
through I'nion County. I will labor
to prevent any changes affecting the
Oregon system or the prohibition law,
unless clearly in accord with their
basic principles and fpr the public bet-
terment. 1 favor no radical legisla-
tion aiming either at new changes or
a return to old conditions. State gov-
ernment is not politics: it Is the peo-
ple's business. I will, 'when in doubt,
vote no.' "

Three "frank to sayi' candidates
spoke in room II of the Central Li-
brary last night under the auspices of
the Single Tax League. Carlton E.
Spencer, candidate for Representative
in the Legislature, was "frank to say"
that he whs not a single taxer. Lot P.
Iveeler, al-- candidate for the lower
house, was "frank to say" that he didn't
know whether, he was a sincle taxer
or not. John C. MeCue. candidate for
the Republican nomination for District
Attorney, was "frank to say" that he
was ignorant on single tax. Mrs. G.
L. Buland. with feminine adroitness,
avoided the subject cleverly.

The following candidates for the
Legislature spoke at a meeting of the
Lincoln Republican Club in the Cen-
tral Library last night: Conrad P.
Oison. A. W. Orion. Dan E. Powers,
candidates for State Senatnr; and John
V. Cahalin, O. Laurgaard, Herbert Gor-
don, Harry Ia ldleman. Franklin K.
Korell. Harotd V. Newlin. Lot I'. Kceler
and A. JI. Burton, candidates for the
lower house. So many candidates were
present and so few of the proletariat
that one candidate began his address,
"Fellow Candidates!"

El SLOVER FOR SHERIFF

l A It ION PHOIIIIUTIOMVI S li;
I-" OP ItlKTLAM) POLICE.

Abolishment of State Senate and
IlouMe Committee Appoint mentis

by Member Advocnted.

SALEM. Or., May 6. (Special.) Op
position to any attempt to change Ore-
gon's present prohibition law was reg
istered by those attending the Marion
County Prohibition convention here to
day. The convention adopted a reso- -
ution favoring1 abolishment of the

State Senate and taking the appoint
ment of committees in the lower huu.ve
out of the hands of the speaker and
favoring the elertion of the committees
by the Representatives. The conven-
tion registered its opposition to the
"domination of legislation by Portland
pol itin&n;.

in convention nnminaiea xl.. a.
Slover, of Police of Portland.
for Sheriff of Marion County. The
Marion LegtalativA ticket named is
L. K. Ratcliff and John Hunt, of Sa-
lem; A. K. Harris, of Brooks ; Enou
Presnall, of Marion, and L). Cook.
of Aumsville. The remainder of the
ticket will be nominated at a later date.

2 HURT PLAYING BASEBALL

Collision Breaks Xom! of One Stu-

dent: Knocks Other Vnconscious.

Kl'GEXE. Or.. May 6. (Special.)
Arnold Hubbard and Lawrence M an-
il r u d , students in the Eugene HiKh
School, were severely injured this aft-
ernoon in a collision while playing:
baseball.

Hubbard's nose was broken and his
condition so serious that several stitches
were necessary to close the wound.
Manurud received a blow on the head,
and was injured in the side. After re-
gaining consciousness, he was able to
walk to his home.

PATROLMAN UNDER ARREST

Federal Orilcer Takes V. II. Stubbs.
of Tacoma, Into Custody.

TACOMA. Wash.. May S. William
H. Stubbs. patrolman, of the Tacoma
police force, was put under arrest this
afternoon by Federal officers. Stubbs
ai once resifrned his place.

Marshal Boyle said he knew no de-
tails of the allegations aarainst Stubbs
except that he was informed the ar-
rest was for violation of the Mann
white slave act. Officers said Stubbs
was charged with transporting a
woman from Tacoma to Butte Janu-
ary 25.

Klag Day Celebration Planned.
ABERDEEN'. Wash., May . (Spe-

cial.) Preparations have been started
for the annual flas day celebration of
the Aberdeen lodge of Elkx. A com-
mittee of three consisting of Dr.. O. R.
Austin. Al McKean and Junior Hoonan
tein at worJt

O. A.

PORTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Industrial Investments
Business Opportunities
Industrial Development Is lsfeeded

Our Industries Should Be Supported
Are you looking for an investment that will be profitable to you and help Portland?
Or do you wish to make a business connection and at the same time invest some money? If so,

write our Industries and Manufacturers' Bureau.
Frequently manufacturing concerns apply to us for capital.
Some of them are meritorious and deserve the capital they seek.
It is, of course, our desire to render the maximum service for this community our city.
The Chamber cannot sell stocks, recommend investments, indorse private enterprise or serve as a

selling agency for any member, firm or corporation.
It does desire to bring together those wanting capital and those having capital particularly capital

for industrial investment.
More thn almost anything else Portland needs industrial development!
Increased payrolls mean more business for our merchants, stable real estate values and general

prosperity. '
Small industries sometimes grow to a point where they employ many, and are an important part in

a city's business fabric.
How much better would be the business conditions in our city at this time if 5 to 10 per cent of

our total wealth were invested in manufacturing enterprise!
Let us profit by the lessons of the past and turn our thoughts, energy and money, in part at least,

to industrial development.
A payroll dollar goes farther and does more real good than any other kind of a dollar. .

Ships and Shops for Portland
Talk factories, hips and shipping with your associates. The needs of the situation arc obvious.

"Are we to go ahead or stand still?"
The Chamber of Commerce has done much constructive work in the past few months.
It has carefully planned to do much more.
Your interest your suggestions your advice your is needed.
What suggestions have you to offer?
On what committee do you wibh to serve and at the same time place self-intere- st secondary to com-

munity betterment?
This organization can do more perhaps do all you think it should do if you help.

PORTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

C. C. COLT, President.
O. M. CLARK.
W. F. WOODWARD.
HENRY L. CORBETT.

PEST ADVICE IS GIVEN

.NOW IS TIMK TO COMBAT KI.MI.KAK
HKKTKK. IS DKri.AHATIO.V

rrnrenior I'oinln Out
After Miilnumrarr llamRe 1o

Tree In Irremedlnl.

OREGON AG FUCULTU R AL. I'Ol.LICG K.

Corvallis. May 6. (special. "The time
for I'onlanil people to the elm-lea- f

beetle is. now, not midsummer
after the damage to the trees Is

said Professor Lovett. the
collep-- entomologist. In discussinp the
danger threatened by a renewed attack
of this most destructive of elm tree
pests.

"Of even more importance than the
necessarv drastic control measure,' he
says, "is preventing the spread of the
beetle Into other parts of tile city from
its comparatively restricted districts.
If unchecked, it will eventually spread
all over the city and Into other parts
of the state wherever elm trees are
grown. The comparative cost of con-
trol now. as against later control or
the value of the elm trees, warrants
earnest consideration of the problem
and in its solution.

"The clmleaf beetle may be controlled
effectively with applications of lead
arsenate sprays to the foliage of the
trees. Commercial lead arsenate paste
three pounds to 50 gallons of water Is
the proper strength. One application
should have been made just as the
leaves were coming out. to destroy the
voung beetles that feed on the foliage,
and the more Important spray from
May 12 to 20. to kill the grubs that de
foliate the trees.

The cost of spraying will run from
about 22 cents to iO cents a tree, vary
ing with the size of the tree, equip
ment used, accessibility of trees and
water, thoroughness of application and
experience of operators. For Portland
conditions It is strongly recommended
that the work be performed by the city,
since with the power outfits and trained
helpers more effective and economical
operations can be obtained than by the
owners. Residents can well afford to
pay the city !0 cents to 2 a season for
the protection of their trees, it they
will send to the college for further In
formation we shall be glad to send
them copies of Bulletin 226 on the elm
leaf beetle."

DOUGLAS EDUCATORS MEET

Connty Schoolmasters Club Holds
Session at RoRcbtirR.

HOSEBURG. Or., Mar . (Special.)
With educators present from various
sections of Southern Orefton. the juar
terly meeting of the Douglas County
schoolmasters Club wa held here to
day. The chief address of the afternoon
session was delivered oy j. a. jnurcnm.
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, who spoke on the subject. "Super-
vision of the Rural Schools." Brief ad-

dresses were also delivered by a num-
ber of local educatori.

The meeting closed with a banquet at
a local hotel. Mr. Churchill expressed
himself as well pleased with the con-
dition of the schools in Douglas County.

STUDENTS BURY HATCHET

O. A. C. T'rcshnicn Lose Annual
Tus-of-W- ar Pull.

OKEGOX AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Ccrvallis. May 6. (Special.) The soph-
omore and freshmen classes at the Ore-ico- n

Agricultural College buried the
hatchet today. Following the annual
tuir-of-w- ar across the mlllrace this
tr.orninir, which was won by the sopho-
mores, the first-ye- ar men borned their
Sitocn caps and. thereby became accept- -

J. C. AINSWORTH, Treasurer.
JOHN E. CRONAN, Secretary.
GEO. E. HARDY,

Executive Secretary.

ed by th iipprr classes as full-flcds-

iPfmbers of the student body.
The contest across the mi lira re was

viewed by a lartrc crowd of student;
and Junior week-en- d visitor. The 10
men representing the sophomores uuc-fced-

in pulling? the freshmen entirely
through pie cold waters of the stream.
The defeatd class showed their tports-manshl- p

by following their
That lv n" the water, and by forcing in

is

cf in
is

can it on. In
'

If you this 1 0c brush
we give Free our

1 5c can of

V. M.

An'nr Hdw. Co.. B. Kih St.
li:atr H1. Co.. 3U1 K. rtutc.td. He
Iulton Hdw. Co.. 1"M llvijon M.
All.rt Eliiers, 7 K bvtn bu tNorto

Fortlund .
Ert. k.en Ildw. Co.. oil Williams

Ave
A. 1 ens MllwauVI St.
Chaa. Juhnwn, K. Morrlaon St.y. y. Johiuun lid r. Co.. C 13th

Street.

unwilling members

Sentence.
Howard convicted

obtaining pretense,
postponement

Wednesday passing
yeyterday.

We say that Kyanlze the best
Finish for your floors and furniture

will make every inch woodwork your
home like new. Kyanize the most durable
finish made. You easily put clear
end seven colors.

buy

Tegular

mm

GoliCateln.

Wilson Cook.
Million,. LutarsHdw.

lit.
Alpine. James Smith.

Provost Bros.
Axorta. Edwin Othman.
Baker, Blsbop.
Cubr. Canby Hdw. Itnpl.

Darst Furniture
(ottsce irove. II. Wynne.
Dallas. UnniM Bror.
Kacl Point. Roy Ahpo!,

fclcho
Knsene, Or Overton Paint

Paaa, Thrasher.
tlalsrv. Croaa
tlarrtaburc.
Hermlston. Oregon Hdw.

11noi River. Sfwart Hdw.
Independence. Or Wslker.

kunlllr. Flrk.
Klamath Falls, Klsinath Falls

Hdw.
brasde. l.ucr.

the few
class.

their

lr. Chile's iots Ielay
C

money false
allowed a until next

the of sentence
Circuit Judce Morrow

It

you

Come in we'll tell you all
about it. We give you enough
Kyanize to refinish your favorite
chair and we'll refund the
ten cents if you're not delighted
with Kyanize.

Then again don't overlook Kyanize

.White Ename for all white wood-

work the parlor. living roo- m- for

the white bedsteads, bath room, etc
Once applied, damp cloth keep

new and fresh.

SMITU CO, Wholesale Distributors, 550 Williams ave,
PORTLAND, OR.

rORTLAM) 1IKAI.KKS.

Whit".

Kenton HJw. Co., Kilpatrlrk ft.
K. Miller Walt Paper Co..

M Pernell 104S Union Ave.
i North 1'ortland.

Scrltamlrr Hdw. Co. Mississippi
Avo.

Sunnyaido Furniture Co.. Belmont
Street.

ft. Wauon. Sandy Boulevard.
M'BIRBAN UKAIJ-IHH- .

Crrnbam, M. T. Kern. I Uncaa Itr. Or.
II Or. 1. - In. I j i, Jerc Co, asMiluaukie. Or. Day Co. I ,
Oregon Or. C. W. Friedrtch. I Burlinton

KYANIZE OftSlnK OF POKTLANn. OR.
Or. W.

Anhlmnd. Or.
Or.

Or. K. W.
Or. ae CO.

(orrnllla. Or. Co.
or. F.

Or.
Or.

Kt-b- Or. Mercantile Co.
Co.

. rants Or. W. ;
Or a

Or. Ft. A.
Or. Imp.

Co.
Or. Co.

e

J Or. F. W.
Or.

Co.
l.a Or. Jit. A.

of

in
Dr. Oiilds, of

by
was

in
by

in

a k

113
171 lat Bt.

C. Co..

S--G

092

D.

Or. sV

or.
St.

a

Medford. Or. Crater Hdw. Co.
Myrtle Creek. Or. Myrtle Dni Co.
Newport, Or. Vsrex-Brnw- n Co.
North loader. Or. Forrstrom apilaer.
Oakland. Or. Oakland lru Co.
I'ilot . Or. Pilot Rock .urabcr-ir.i- c

io.Rainier. Or, Rainier Pharmacy.
Kiddle. Or. Kldtlle Hdw. Cn.
Hoevara. Or. t'or.lon Bishop
Itoaoe l:iver. Or. Hocus ltlwr Hdw...
Seaside. Or. Clodfrev Bros,
bheridan. Or. Hippie Kuklndc

Co.
Kllverton. Or. R. M. Hicks.Nprlnafirld. Or. HoIKrook w Johnson,tirherlin. Or. BsmSer A Cooper
Tslcot. or. C A. Brown.
WrMoo. r. Hertnln iioodwirWoodlnirn. Or. M. J. I.lnnshi
Ismuill. Or. Frtd. Truiiii;t.-r-.


